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This year saw
significant growth for 

Blanket Fort Hope
We believe in restoration & hope for every child trafficking survivor. It is estimated in Alabama each year that 
57%* of all sex trafficking victims are children, and the current model is not enough to rescue and care for 
these precious ones. The work that you are helping us do grew and expanded this year. (*2017 AL BEAMS study. We 
recognize that numbers change periodically.)

Last year we purchased land in Columbiana to build our Child Restoration Home.

This year we have been handling building preparations.
•Completed architectural plans with O’Kelley Architecture
•Finalized building plans
•Lined up Johnson/Kreis as general contractor
•Cleared off land with special help from
 Discount Tree Service LLC
•Held official groundbreaking ceremony
•Developing the home policy and training
•Writing staff job descriptions



2
number of new 

employees
(4 total)

3
number of 
new board 
members

(8 total)



In order to be licensed to receive children 
DAY ONE, we are proud to be partnered with

&



We have also recently become a 
contract partner with SHELBY 
COUNTY COMMUNITY 
SERVICES as a service provider.

Additionally, we are proud of our relationships with the Shelby 
County Sheriffs, as well as with the Police Chiefs of Pelham, 
Calera, and Columbiana. We are so grateful to have these 3 law 
enforcement partners backing our cause so that we can all work 
together to make an impact right here in our own county.

What does this mean? It means that the folks at Shelby County voted to distribute funds to an 
organization that will be providing services in Shelby County. We were SO honored they chose us! The 

money will allow us to serve trafficked children in the home we are beginning construction on.



Attorney General Steve Marshall
GAVE OUR HOME HIS STAMP OF APPROVAL 
when he came for an official visit this Summer

“Law Enforcement has a vital role in what they do to stop sex trafficking, but they only take 
things to a point,” Marshall said. “We are typically designed in the criminal justice system to hold 
offenders accountable, but we really are not in the business of making victims whole. We are just 

not designed for that. So it’s that piece the government is not able to do where people with charity, 
grace and passion ultimately serve in that role. Y’all are the true warriors on that front, and you 

truly have a visionary here in Alexa James, who is helping you down that path.”

Read all about it:

www.shelbycountyreporter.com/2022/06/16/blanket-fort-hope-unveils-plans-for-restoration-home-for-trafficking-survivors/

www.wbrc.com/2022/06/10/blanket-fort-hope-looking-be-solution-female-human-trafficking-survivors/

www.1819news.com/news/item/blanket-fort-hope-gets-stamp-of-approval-from-ag-steve-marshall
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We are committed to 
education, training, and 
telling people about our 

mission.

WHILE WE ARE IN THE PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION OF OUR CHILDREN’S HOME... 

WE WERE HONORED TO WRITE THE TRAINING 
THAT WAS TAKEN BY ALL VOLUNTEERS AT

11
MINOR VICTIMS OF ONLINE 

SEXUAL EXPLOITATION 
& SEXTORTION

IDENTIFIED

6
ARRESTS ON

HUMAN
TRAFFICKING

RELATED CHARGES

8
ARRESTS OF ADULT MALES 
FOR ONLINE ENTICEMENT 
OF A MINOR  & TRAVELING 
TO MEET A MINOR FOR SEX

2
ARRESTS OF

COM-
MERCIAL

SEX BUYERS

15
ADULT SEX 

TRAFFICKED VICTIMS 
IDENTIFIED & SERVICES 

PROVIDED

AS A RESULT, “OPERATION GAMES STOP” PRODUCED:

professionals, first responders, foster parents, etc. that 
we have trained who are now better equipped to deal 
with this specific type of trauma.

34
ARRESTS OF

COMMERCIAL
SEX BUYERS



raised at our 5th annual Hold the Fort Races in September
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Champion Luncheons hosted throughout the 
year to more fully educate potential investors 
of our mission

raised at our 
inaugural 
Restoring 
Hope Gala in 
February

You’ll have a chance to meet other 
Champions, hear major updates, ask 
questions, and speak into our mission!

RoundtableLunchRoundtableLunch
CHAMPIONS

You’re invited to our

Shoal Creek Country Club

$124,500



12.17.22
WE HELD THE OFFICIAL GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONY OF OUR CHILDREN’S HOME

34
ARRESTS OF

COMMERCIAL
SEX BUYERS



A Word From Alexa,

Seven Years, ten months, and a few days ago, 
with a few cries and a lot of God, this journey 
began with a God-given dream: my purpose. 
 
OUR purpose is to protect child survivors of 
human trafficking and to provide them with 
a hope and a future. We know that 57% of all 
victims in our state are children. This resto-
ration home will change the face of child traf-
ficking in the state of Alabama. We are excited 
to begin construction on the state’s only chil-
dren’s home that will allow government offi-
cials to place children experiencing this very 
specific type of trauma.
 
Why do we need a purpose? Purpose is the 

reason we exist and what we are made for. It 
changes us. It gives you and me hope and full-
ness that we are a part of something greater 
than ourselves. Purpose gives our lives mean-
ing.

God’s word defines purpose clearly in Jeremi-
ah 29:11. “For I know the plans I have for you,” 
declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you and 
not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a 
future.” Your purpose is a gift.
 
“What hurts the victims most is NOT the cru-
elty of the oppressor but the silence of the by-
stander.” Elie Wiesel

As we run into chaos, crisis, and darkness, 
we will be armed with the light of Jesus. We 
need you, an army of people ready to say yes, 
to fighting for the most vulnerable. Wherever 
God has you, He can use you.

Thank you for your continued support and 
love. Happy New Year. May God bless you as 
you serve Him,

Alexa



Thank you for
being a champion!

www.blanketforthope.org


